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GRAND

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
OF MILLINERY.

Mrs. M. S. Skiff has assigned her entire stock of Milli-
nery and Fancy Goods 'o me for benefit of all her credi-
tors. I wish to make short work of it and "Will Close Out
the Entire Stock of

All

46

Millinery, Hats,

A.t Your Own Price
Sales for Cash,

E,

I

j

In my life saw such a variety of useful FIVE CENT
Goods as there are on this counter. Here are 12 doz. Buttons
for five cents; and look at this nice t brush, only 5c, I just
paid 10c for one as good. And this is your TEN CENT
Counter? WHAT AN i Here is Bixby's
Shoe Dressing for only 10c, and look at these spring hallance
scales, weighs 25 lbs. and only lOe; a knife and fork 10c; and
here is a nice pair of Gilt Shelf Brackets for 10c ; this beats
them all for prices."

Such are expressions heard daily at UNION
BA.RGAIN STORE, 142 D'Arcy Block, State St.

-:- - -:- -

WE HAVE NO
NO SNAPS I

NO RATE I

But sell now as we have always done at the lowest
possible figures.

CARPETS and sure to please

A, & 300 Si

Fruits
Call and see them.

J. RUBINSTEIN,

ing and Repairing.

F. W. SETTLEMIER
J. H. SETTLEMIERJ

US

US

iLnrloii

the

Fancy Goods

'WILLIS, Assignee.
NEVER

oth
not

ASSORTMENT

the the

NO! NO!
EMPHATICALLY

NO
BARGAINS

I

FURNITURE,

Buren Son., Commercial

NOW is the time to look after your
Plants. Nearly everything needs
spraying now. We have cheap, ef-

fective spray pumps for all uses.

CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS,
103 State street

MERCHANT TAILOR.

. is v arm to uraer.
$1G SPBING SUITS made to order. Also Cleaning, Dye

ESTABLISHED 1803.

-- We have- -

303 COMMERCIAL STREET.

S

Acres; 3.000.000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SI1RUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North Pacific Coast.

different varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and other stock-i-n

proportion. Send for Catalogue.

Jj
J. H. Settlemier & Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

- "fl.a.friXliiatem a mw Wil nfl ,r -
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WATER, WATER EVERYWDERE

Rivers Are All Booming in the
Great Northwest.

TERRIBLE FLOODS ALSO IN INDIA.

Great Loss of lives and Destruc-
tion of Property.

Portland, Or., May 29. The Wil-
lamette river continues to rise, at the
rite of one-ha- lf iuch an hour. First
street is now Hooded to the depth of
several Inches between Washington and
Burnslde streets and at several low
points the water is euoroachiug upon
Second street. A further rise of six
inches will bring the water up to the
record of June 1870. The merchants
are busily engtigeu la moving their
goods, and busiuess is practically at a
standstill. Reports from the upper Co-

lumbia are to the effect that the water
is still rising at Umatilla. A rise of
one foot since yesterday is reported.

No report lias been received from
Tne Dalle. The Union Pacilic trains
are indefinitely delayed. The North
ern Pacific passengers arrived at noon
ty boat, from Kalama.

All Traffic Suspended.
Spokane, May 29. The river rose

three inches last night. The Dennis
and Bradley bridge has been given up
and is expected to go at any moment.
It will take with it the Olive and
Washington street bridges. Many
houses are undermined and settling.
The Union Pacific bridge is expected
to go. The Union Pacific and Great
Northern tracks are inundated. All
tralllc is suspended.

Higher Than Ever Before.
Mt. Vernon, Wash., May 29. The

Skagit river is twenty inches higher
than was ever before known. Jltiil
roads are washed out. Many reports
of destitution come in. The river has
begun to fall.

From Victoria.
San Francisco, May 29. Tho Ex-

aminer has a special from Victoria, tel-

ling of the appalling waste and des-

truction committed by the floods along
the Frazer riyer and its numerous

Disastrous Floods.
Calcutta, May 29. In addition to

tje loss of two hundred lives by the
bursting of a dam, a formidable land- -

s.ide in Chark Kupria Kulu jetties
overflowed the banks in North Cachav
and inundated an area hundreds of
miles tn extent. The result has been a
tremendous loss of property aud the
loss of life is believed to have been
enormous. Whole villages have been
destroyed. The Hood is pronounced
the most severe in many years.

Against Interference.
Washington, May 29. In the sen-

ate today Vest offered as a substitute
forTurpIe'a Huwaiiau resolution, one
declaring it to bo unwise and inexpe-
dient to consider the project of annexa
tion, that our highest international in
terets require the people of the Sand
wich Islands to choose their
own form of govermtnt and line
of policy, that foreign interference
with the a flairs of these islands be re-

garded as an act unfriendly to the Uni-

ted States. A motion by Hoar to lay
the ameHdment on tne table was de-

feated by 18 ayea to 30 nays.

Contempt of Senate.
Washington, May 29. Iu the sen-

ate today the reort of the com-

mittee to investigate the charges of im-

properly framing the sugar schedule
was presented. The report says Ed-
wards and Schriver in refusing to
answer questions were guilty of con-tem- pt

of the benate and ought to bo

lined and asked for a warrant
directing the district attorney
to proceed against them, A
discussion ensued as to whether the re-

port be privileged, Hill claiming it w&s

not, and appealed from the decision of
the vice president

Right of Way to Astoria.
Washington, D. C. May 29. The

senate bill passed In the house granting
a right of way to the Albany and
Astoria railroad through the Grar.de
Ronde Iudian reservation In Oregon.

Protecting Our People.

Washington, May 29. Resolutions
submitted by Representative Radnor,
of Maryland, In the house reclto that
the Russian government has denied
adiuUtlon to that country of Rabbi
Krauskopf, an eminent Hebrew ec--

cleslastlc, of Philadelphia, and this no-

tion by Russia is a breach of treaty
which governs American citizens the
right to enter, sojourn and travel in
Russia the same as Russian citizens
are admitted to this country. The
resolutions direct the state department
to ask Russia for a full observance of
tho treaty and in case of refusal will
direct the severance of all treaty rela-
tions with Russia.

Breckenridgo Defeated.
Washington, D. C.May 29. Judge

Bradley has overruled tho motion of
counsel for Col. W. C. P. Breckeuridue
to file a bill of exceptions, by virtue of
which the suit of Miss Madeline Pol
lard against him might be carried to
the higher court of appeals. This ac-

tion was taken because of the objection
made by counsel for Miss Pollard that
Breckenridgo bad not compiled with
the law requiring that a bill of excep-
tions must be furnished to them with-
in three days before the expiration of
the time within which the motion to
file had been made. Therefore this
will prevent the appeal being taken.

Railroad Enjoined.
Philadelphia, Penu., May 29. In

the United States circuit court today,
Judge Dallas denied the motion made
for the United States to have the Qet
tysburg Electric Railway company-e- n

joined from building a branch trolley
road. It is alleged It will interfere with
the Gettysburg battle field.

Great Horse Dead.
Louisville, May 29. Buchanau,

Scoggln Bros, great stallion, is dead.

PERSONALS.

Hear Thos. Tongue at Salem next
Thursday night.

J. J. Murphy, clerk of the supreme
court, went to Woodburn this after-
noon,

Samuel Bigger, of Xenia, Ohio, a del.
egate to the Albany assembly, is the
guest of bis uophew, H. J Bigger, the
attorney.

Qonoral Order No. 2.

Headqr's Sedgwick PostI
No. lO.Dep't of Oregon G. A. R. f

I. The members of Sedgwick Post,
No. lO.wlll assemble attho post hall at 1

p. m.,May SOtb.and will march to Citj
View cemetery promptly at 2 o'clock,
where the usual Memorial day services
will be held.

II. Returning to the hall will dis-

band,and reassemble at 7 p. m march-
ing to the opera house at 7:30, where
tho evening program will be carried
out. All veterans of the late war. the
Mexican and Indian wars aud the
Sons of Veterans are cordially and ur-

gently requested to meet with us aud
participate In the exetclfes of the day.
By otder of Geo. Williams,

Post Com'd.
KEDEKICK LOCKLEY,

Post Adjutant.
m

Legal Holiday.
Wednesday, May 30th, being Deco-

ration day, I would respectfully sug
gest to the public of Salem, to purchase
their meats at the Salem Cash Market
before 12:30 p. tn. The market will
be closed at 12:30 p. m. ahd remain
closed until 6 p. m., when It will re
open. I would further suggest that
the public remember the place, and
always leave their meat orders with us.
Frank F. Toevs, proprietor. Cottle
block. Salem Or., May 29, 1891.

Stores to Close.
At the request of members of tho "G.

A. R.," and iu memory of those trav-
elers from whose bourn there Is no re-

turn, I would suggest that the busi
ness men of our city clcse their stores
from 12 m. until 6 p. tn. on Memorial
day. Claud Gatch, Mayor.

Sa em, May 28, 1891.

LETTER LIST.
The following letters remaining in

the Salem postolllce May 29, 1891, un-

called for. Those calling for them
please say "advertised."
Appleyard Geo Nars Win
Bell Wni Nard Mrs A J
Clippens Andrew Nat C H
Cocfcrell Mary
Ewert reu
Freeman B
Franer A L
FratibU J H
Htlimuu laaao

i'arker Ham
Rabeus Henry
Stone Maud
Sliapp N M
Smith Austin
Smith Morris 7.

Hucbleman Fanny Temnleton Fred
Jarretl James White J L
Johutou Cora White Mrs
Leathers it Whillow M E
McUowau Aaron JWIUon Mrs A C
Miller JohuS Wllklus H Mrs
Mtutrer F Wilson KobU-r- t H
MoMillau Delia Ward Hurry
McLolu Me Wall U W

A. N. Gilukht, P.M.

Dr. Price' Cream Bakinj- - Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

GOING TO CRIPPLE GREEK.

Moody Bridles Will Visit
Scene of Riot.

S0UT1IERLAND GOES TO HIS AIASTEH

John Y. MeCano's Partner
to SiiiK Sing.

Sent

Chipple Creek, Col., May 29.
There Is no chango iu the situation
hero. Sheriff Bowers has gone to Den-
ver. He will probably demand Gover-
nor Walte to send troops to aid In en
forcing tho law.

A report comes from Victor that the
strikers attempted to disarm a miner

ho shot and four of them.
To Investigate.

Denver, Colo., May 29. Gov. Walte
lias ilecided to go to Cripple Creek t -
a ght to investigate tho situation. All
hope of arbitration Is at an end.

Needed at Home.
Denver, May 29. Gov. Walte has

telegraphed to Oregou that ho will bo
unable to stump that state in the in-

terest of tho Populist cuuso as had been
arranged. The miners trouble at
Cripple Creek and Rouse will prevent
him leaving home.

Guarded With datling Guns.
Pomeroy, Ohio, May 29. Senator

Camden's mines at Splllman W. Va.,
ure being moved on by six hundred
strikers. The works are guarded by a
sheriff and ten deputies with gatllug
guns. Thesoare tho only mines in
operation in this district. Tho strikers
say there will bono trouble unless made
by the authorities.

Ex Justice of the Peaco Sentoncod.
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 29. Ex-Justi-

of tho Peace Kenneth F. South-erlau- d,

was today sontonced to two
years and eight months in Slug Sing
aud fined $500,foreleotion fraudB In tho
Interest i f John Y. McKane, at Grayes
End, last November.

Heavy Frost.
PiTTSHUfta, May 29. A heavy

forst fast night did much damage to
crops and the mercury fell to forty.

Norwich, N. Y., May 29. Tho
heaviest frost for ten years this time of
the year, occurred last night. Ice
formed an Inch thick.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., May 29.
There was a slight fall of snow through-
out Norlheru Now York this morning.

THE MARKETS.
San Francisco, Mat 29. Wu at

May 91; Dec. $ 1.02J. w m11 0JJ.
Chioaoo, Muy 29. t Mh, July

05J.

Portland, May 29. Wheat valley
77J80; Walla Walla 75.

The Grande De Flora.
& Co. today left somo buds of the

above beautiful flower, commonlv
called thejessamlue, at this olllce. They
aro giving every lady customer one of
these fragrant beauties from the waye
kissed shore of the far away Gulf of
Mexico.

State Wards. Marion county bus
this week sent It first Inmate to the
new Soldiers' homo at Roseburg, being
O. Sullivan, a veteran of the late war.
The boy, Albert Fiink, who was
convicted ot watch-stealin- was sent
to the Reform school.

Visiting Schools. Tho members
of the Salem school board are busy this
week visiting the several schools of the
city previous to the summer vacation.
They find everything in good shape
with the teachers aud pupils preparing
for cloning exercises.

Rej-'ekk- Case. Testimony was to-
day taken iu the case of Baker vs.
Anderson before the referee, H.J. Big.
ger.

Don't Delay.
It Is your duty to yourself to get rid

of the foul accumulation iu your blood
this spring. Hood's Harsaparllla Is Just
the medicine you need to purify, vital-iz- e

aud enrich your blood. That tired
feeling which affects nearly every one
in the spring Is driven oil by Hood's
Harsaparllla, the great spring medicine
aud blood purifier.

Hood's
cathartic
them.

pills
with

become the favorite
everyone who tries

LodT. On May 13th, a gentleman's
cravat pin. The finder will pleate
leave It at this ofllce and receive a re-
ward.

tho

when killed

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

KOml
m. .s2s3f f

Bicycle Medal. Tho contributors
to the bicycle medal uro requested to
meet at the olllce of C. M. Lock wood
at 8 o'clock this evening, the purpose
being to complete all arrangements
necessary in securlug tho medal. It Is
to be a gold one, vulucd at $20, and is
to Du presented to the champion wheel-
man of Sulem. Only Sulem wheelmen
aro eligible for entry and this is the
manner of tho race: Twice a monih
during June, July, August and Soptem
her, a tou-mll- c race will take njaco
The first wheelman who wins the ten-mil- e

race five times will become owner
of the medal. If no one wins the
medal during 1891 It will go over to the
cycling season of 1893. No entrance
fee will-b- charged aud there will be no
admission for spectators. Thotlmound
place of meeting will bo announced
later.

AtOpeiia House Tonight. A se-

lect literary program and dance foi
25 cents at opera house tonight. You
oan not afford to miss It, proceeds foi
Mrs. Cooper. Small cars will run
south ut 11:30 and north at 11. Follow
i ig Is tho program: Overture, Prof.
MoLymuu's orchestra; solo, Mantel
Ojkle Muellhaupt; recitation, Mrs. N
J. Lottrltz; solo, Mr. M.D. Fagnti; reel
tatlon, Miss Mabel Carter; solo, Mis-Nell- ie

Carpenter; piano solo, Miss Bur
tha Hubburd; solo, Miss M. Davis;
recitation, Miss Marie Vundersol; solo,
Mrs. J. II. Stricklor; quartette, Messtt-- .

Kundrot, Wenger, Bronson uiid Epley;
selectlon,oreliestra.

McKfNLEY Picnic A basket picnic
In tho grovo will be at Aunisvlllo oi,
Saturday, Juno 2, 1891, under tho
auspices of the McKlnioy club, of Lin
coin precinct. Addresses will bo de-liv-

by Hon. Tllmon Ford, II. L.
Burkley, Prof. Ciimmlngs uud Walter
L. Toozo. Muslo by the Turner bund
and McICiiiley quurtelto of Salem.
Speaklugbegltis at 10:30 a. in. sharp.
This will Imi the largest Republican
rally of the campaign. Everybody
come and bring his sweetheart, wife,
babies and lunch basket. Ed. T. Judd,
chairman McKlnioy club.

...-
New Loan Firm. W. A. Hamil-

ton, who Iiuh for some years been rep
resenting some of Uiu leading loan
companies In our city, lias iifsociuted
with him John Molr, lute cashier Iu
the First National bank, under the
firm namo of Hamilton & Molr. They
have opened olllcesover Lndd & Bush's
bank, uud with their broad experience
In the business, as well as their high
standlug as men of honor, this neu
firm Is well equipped to conduct i

large business.
.MM

Bound Over. One Frank Johnson
was arrested yesterday afternoon by
Chief of Police Harry Mlnto for run-
ning a series of "nickel Iu the slot"
machines ubout the city. Recorder
Edes bound him over to appear before
the grand Jury and accepted $50 cash
bonds. Tho machines were summarily
removed.

A Holiday. Htuto employes will all
observe Memorial day tomorrow. No
work will be done on uny of the new
buildings, and even brick hauling will
bo alopiHx. Exercises of some kind
will probably bo held ut the

m .

Fulton Rally. Hon, O. W, Ful-
ton arrived In the city from Portland
this morning, and wus accompauled
by a Jolly delegation ofBulem Repub-
licans to Sllverton, where he speaks
this eyenlng.

m

Mi Paper. Tomorrow being a na-
tional holiday, and us ull business
houses will clone In the afternoon, The
Journal will not be published on that
day.

New C'ARRiAGKi. The Club stables
havo Just put In a new Hue of vehicles
that are attracting not a llttlu atten-
tion. If you waut a comfortable ride
try one of them.

Hear Thos. Tongue
Thursday night.

Salem

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
CoaUIn Aauaoala Alum.
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ABSQLUfOLY PURE

THE CLACKAMAS HATCHERY.

Fish Commissioner Says It May Havo
to Bo Abandoned.

A short tlmo ago Mr. W. F. Hubbard,
who has churgo of the fish hatchery up
tho Clackamas river, wrote a letter to
tho United States fish commissioner to
ask permission to imlM mntr n,.n
tho Clackamas at the hatchery so as to
enable him to corral euough salmon to
secure as many eggs as are wanted for
hatching. Ho has received his answer
and the commlsHiouer says that, as tho
Htate of Oregon hus neglected to provide
for the adequate protection of the cal-mo- n

so that they may uscond tho
streams nnd permits tho Clackamas to
la dammed near its mouth, ho does not
deem it worth while to bo tn tim .
poneo of putting Iu a rack. Ho recom-men- ds

that Mr. Hubburd try gottluc
eggs elsowhero this year to see whothor
i.o cun secure euough to supply the
hatchery. If it can bo done tho hatch-
ery w'll bo supplied In that way here-
after till such a time as tho atato Is iu
favor of better protection for Its fish.
If enough cannot bo obtained In this
way, tho commissioner intimates that
the butchery may have to bo abandoned
altogether.

THE HIGHEST AWARD.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder Rocoivos it.
idilcugo Tribune.)

For leavening power, keeping quail-tie- s,

purity and general excellence the
World's Fair Jury decided that Dr.
Price's Cream Buking Powder had no
equal. On each of its claims it was
awarded u first prize or u diploma. All
tho baking powders entered for prizes
were subjected to a most exhaustlvo
examination, and thojury was the best
quipped to make tho decision of any

ever got togethar. Their yordlct wbh
tupported by tho testimony of Dr. H.
W. Wiley, chief of the United States
Department or Agrlculturo at Wash-
ington. Dr. Wiley Is an expert on food
products and tho highest authority on
such matters In America. This verdict
settles a long debated question as to
which umong tho many buking pow-
ders is tho best, d ltw2t

Gov. Ponnoyer had an appointment
to speuk nt Hood River on Decorutlon
duy, but tho G. A. R. ut thut point
passed resolutions deploring the fact,
aud he hus "tukeu u tumble" and the
rally Isdcclured oil.

The Murlon county Republican can-
vass has developed (ho fact thut tho
ticket has several of tho best publlu
speukers In tho stale.

A Prince. You cun dress like u
prince, by having your laundry work
done ut tho Hulein sleam laundry.

Z29ffP4"

Than

Pills

aer

"As old an
thohiliy'nnd
n'-vo- r oxcoll- -
cvl. "Trial
n 1 proven"
Hthavordicb
o f millions.
V immons
L cr lto2ti- -
lu tor ii tho
only Livor
nn.l Kidnoy
modicino to
v.'hich you
can pin your
faith f' r a
our o. A
in i 1 d ) .xix'
tivo, r. u d
purely voj,
otablo, act
ing diroctly
on tho Livrr
and Kil- -
noys. Try it.
Sold by a'l

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powu
to bo taken dry ormado into 1 1 ,

Tim ltlug-- ot JUrar Meillcl'.m.
" I liuvo umx! yourHlinmuim f .. . . K.h .

lator Htiil oua vuiiwlanuloui w... . i
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